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ATTOUNKY at law.
OUlrc in Fmnlflln floust-, South HnnovcrStrcet
Carlisle. Oumhoi land county, Ponun.
Applications by mall, will receive immediate

attention.
.Particularattention given to the soiling or rent-

ihg*of Heal Estate, in town or country. In allflet-
ters of inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.
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1 ■ A 'JTOJtmtY-A 'JO-LA W,
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- i,»rOflh!o on South Hanover Street, opposite
Ptzi/lr.’s dry goods store,

Jilc.-I,ISdu.

| J'DMTirCH & I’ARK'KE,
A TTOR&EYS - I T LA »r.

oJJico on 'lain Street, lu Marlon Hall, (Jur
lisle, Va. •

Deo. 2«<m

Q. E O. S. E M I G ,
ATTORNEY-AT-I/A W,

Office witli S. Hepburn, Jr.
IZaxl Mnhl tS'.rcr/,

UA. U li I S L I'V, PA .
l-Vh.-J, 71—ly

WK.ICXNUDY, Attorney at IjAW
, Carlisle. [’(‘nun. Odlco same as that ol

he “American Volunteer.”
Dee. I, IfcTO.

Dll. ouo HUES. SflAlUCtf-IT, Den
'l'iaT, From the JUtUimnre O illajje of Denin

snr</rr//. . otllee at the residence of his mother
Bust LoiitherStrcul, three doors lielow Hccll'onl
Carlisle, I’enna.

Dr-c. 1 !-?<»>.

?*>atss ana vKajos
OAHUA INS IN

HATS AND CAP S!
At KELLER'S, 17 North Ilanovor Street,

Wo havo received the latest styles of HAT-S
nntl CAPS. Kjlk Hala, New York and JMHladel-
phtu styles, Casslmero Huts of nil shapes and
prices, !<oft. Hats of every kind, from 75' cents
up. Cloth Hats. In Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Hlmdc, Also a lino lot of Hoys' -ami
Children's Hats, Cloth and Kelt, ami at all pri-
ces.

A( iT:V

■ HOY’*, AND *

CHILDREN'S.
HATS,

In stylos too numerous to mention, all ol whl* 1
will bo sold at Iho lowest Cash prices.

yon cannot fail ICall and examine our slock,.
bo pleased in price and nnnlUy.

HATcS ot any kind made ami repaired t
order, on shorti noiice.

JOHN A. KiCrd.KK, Aonif,
. No, LfiNot’l.h Hanover St,rod.

SupL LH, *7l—l f.
AND CAPS J

DO YOU WANT A NICK HAT OH (JAP
I VKO. DON’T FAIT. TO CALL ON

J. G. GALLIC,
NO. 29. WES’! MAIN &WllhlST,

Where cun bo seen the finest assortment ol
HATS, AND GAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great plena
aero In Inviting his old friends and,customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid s.oclc Just re-
cllved from New York ami Philadelphia, con-
ending in part of lino

SILIC AND CAHSIMKIIK HATH,
besides an endless variety of Hats ami Caps o
the latest style, all ol which ho will sell at. th
Lov'pM Cash Prices. Also, his own, manufacture

Hats always on hand, ami
HATH MANUFACTURED TO OUDEII.

He has Cm best arrangement for coloringHats
and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac.,
theshortest notice (as hecolors every week) and
on the mostToasonaUlo tonus. A Iso, a lino lot of
choice biandsof

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
hvays on hand. He desires to call theattention
to persons who have

UOU,NTin'F U li s
to sell, ns he pays the highest cash pricesfor he
same. . , . , ~

Give him a call, at the above number, his dd
stand, as hefeels confident of giving entiresa ds-
factiou.

Built, 25,-’7l—tf.

»¥ 60S
BEAT. VALUE
HARPER'S- J

SO UTJi BANO VEU STREET*
Ifyou wanta nice CALICO DRESS,

I(youwant a nice Do Lame WRAPPER,
Ifyou want a nice ALPACA LUSTRE,

Ifyou wnntanlce, BURE MOHAIR,
11 you want a nice CABBIMEUE SUIT
II you want a nice CLOTH SUIT,

Ifyou want a nice TABLE LINEN,
If you wanta nice FELT or HOOP SKIRT,
If youwant a nice OPERA FLANNEL,
U you want a'UANDSOME SHAWL,
II yon want u ..Handsome LACE COLLAR
Ifyou waul a .Handsome Lace Handkerchief
If vou want Hamburg EDGINGS CHEAP,
11 you want MJHMIBE LACKS CHEAP,
If yon wjjot Linen Handkerchiels CHEAP,
If ion want UU'i GOODS CHEAP,

CA L L A T

SSimFBH’S.
Yow will 11ml an extensive ami .superior va-

riety In Dross Goods, comprising Cashmeres
Australian (’rape,Silk and Wool Kopp-, Plain
and Plaid Poplins, Black .Silks, and a complete
assortment ot staple Dress Goods. Alsd, Blan-
kets. Flnnuols, Water-proof Ut-pcUantu, Velve-
teens(Black ami Colored.) Merino Shirts ami
Drawers, Ladies’Merino Vests, Twilled Sheet-,
lug (a now article.) unci Full Hues of. Notions
White Goods and Ribbons,
If you would save money cull at my store,

where pricoswill compare favorably'with any
on this side of the Eastern Cities.

T. A. HARPER,
* Joseph Kids, Sl.tO.
Oct. 5 ’7ltiw.

1FARMER'S BANK, Carlisle, Penn-
J has facilities for the* transaction of every

variety of BANKING BUSINESS that may be
required by Us customers and corrospon’doiils.

Makes collections on alt points In tire United
States.

Buys, sells, and attends lo all orders for the
sale or purchase of (fold, Government and
State Bondt, and all other ilrst class securi-
ties.

Negotiates loans ami discounts commercial
paper.

Attends to the collcolioiPof Interest coupons
and dividends;

Furnishes drafts to persons wishing to remit
money to any pint of the United .Slates, Ca-
nada or Europe.

Receives deposits in large or small sums .and
pays interest on special deposits.

Is empowered to act- as treasurer and llnnn-
c.ial agent for State, county ami city govern
monts, corporations and individuals.

R. GIVEN, President.
J. C lloffer, Cashier. •

Aug. 31, 71—3ui

A GENT
/-\_lngaud

turns, llkcm
lullybound.

fl
rS WANTED For the fast sell

l most popular book, wlthGUlllustra-
icsscs ofall the Presidents—Ueautl-

,, and minted on tinted paper.

RATION
U'SKBUiIl8 ANI» INSTITUTIONS,

In English and German!
Nothing like U. Strikes everybody ns just

Uio book they need. Ills im Encyclopedia o
the Government. Single pages hi it, are of
themselves worth the price of the book. Over
i>ooo pages, and only ?2.50. A rich harvest for
Canvassers—ladles and gentlemen—farmers,—
teachers and students. One Aftcni look 75 orders
in a few cin-tihirn alone, before the book
appeared. Twonly dollars a dkv ran ho cleared
hi fair territory. WrMoatonco lor Circularand
Information. NEvV WOULD PUBLISHING Co.,
Cor. 7th and Market streets, Phlln.

TIONS WHOLESALE AT

CITY PRICES,
constantly on hand such as

GLOVF.H,
SUSPENDED,

NECKTIES and
HOWS.HUIIIT EIIONT.S, Cambric and Muon Handkor-

chiolH, Linen and Paper Collars and cuflh,
Trimmings Braids, Speed Colton. Wallotts
('ombs.Sintlonary, Wrapping I'upernnd Paper
Hags. Ihngs, Soups and Perfumery, Shoe Black,
Stove Polish, Indigo,.Sugars. dc., do.

COYLE HKOTUERS,
, No, 21 South Hanover street,

March 30,187U-om. Carlisle, Pa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE— tuilurcla)/, Oetober2l, 1871.

Will bo sold at public sale, on the above day
atCentrovlMo, ten miles west oj Carlisle, Ihe
following described Itoul Estate, totvlt;—a first
class Blacksmith Stand, situated in thft village
of township,containingabout

1 acre of lam 1 *Vn which is elected a good brick
house, friuni and blacksmith shop; also
a good wago -Mokcr shop, and all in first rale
/n'iter, It hcii. | jvvof the best standi* tor me*
eh <nics In lr* ■L'\x. There are on lids mop*
wrly a nunjiiy, EiKnit trees, such us apples,
punches, Acipdo u \mmvnco at I o'clock, P.
M ,oii Hah* 1.., .

,
\ terms will b' made

kcown by leilule, \ .IACOn CCOPMt,
Oct, 111, 187), N. Lull. i Zinn, Auction nr

ififlrtiiCiiU
QKli JNUJL-LiUiS OF LIVJ&S BAVJtiO*
ll Isouo of tho remarkable fuels of Mils re-

markable age- not merely unitko many nersons
uro the vlctnns-of dyspepsia or Indigestion, but
Us willing victims. £,ov,wo wunklnut be mi
derslood to say Unit any one regains dyspepsia
with fuvor, or lee us disposed to iank it among
tho luxuries ot 1110. i*'iu Irom 11. Those who
have experienced U« torments would scout such
mi Idea, All dread 11, and would gladly dispemu
with Us unpleasant InuillUiviUvH. M«fl£ ia'piey
who was jmly under all tho trying circumstan-
ces luwhich liowas plumed,never imd an attack
oi dyspepsia, or his Jollity would have speedily
forsaken him.’. Idea and women sometimes
sull'cr Us tortures uncomplainingly, but whoev-
er heard q.f u person who enjoyed thinu ?

K 1 Ofall the muitlfurioup diseases to wliich tho
'‘la ,nn’rtyrßysrem-»s'liabl«>

? Ujoroaa4jeKlhips4m ouj*
so generally prevalent as dyspepsia, j hero uie
diseases move acuio and paiuiui, and nxnen
mote liequeuiiy prove lutal. but none, the el
lects of watch arc so depressing to themmd andso positively disii'esslng luthe body, 11there la
a wretched ueing in the world it is

A CONl'fß.vUt.U DlciA'JfiPlJC.
But It Isnotour imeiulouto dlscautonU>e hor-rors ut Dyspepsia. Todeseribe them tiuihlullvs simply an impossibility, butu if, uossiblv inpoint out a remedy; Weiiavesuid Uiuidyspemsia is perhaps lue most universal ol human dis-oases. 1Ins is emphaucully the ease ju Urnbulled .Stales. Whether this general prove-

iencu is duo 10 tho character or the- food tilemeiuod 01 ns preparation, or tho hasty mannerm which it is usually swallowed, is not our pro-
; /vineo lo explain. ‘1 he greatfact with whichwoare called to deal i 8 mis:. u y

dyspepsia prevails
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet Isa vic-tim, Hu apparently willing one, for were thisnot
, £ Cllbe. why ko many t uilerers, whena cortatn,

, speedy and safe Remedy is wlth'h the easy“f,01}." 11111 "-‘ho desire to avail theiuselvesof ll?But tho majority will not. Blinded bv preju-dice, or deterred by some other unexplainedin-! 1 ‘w.y r°luKelo accept tho relief profer-(illiioiii. i hey turn a deal ear to the testimony01 the thousands whoso Millvrlngs have been al-leviated, and with strange inlaiimLlcn,appear
to cling with drsperale determination 10 their™m*iorrnvttior> But says a dyspeptic;NN hut is this remedy ? to which we reply; Thisgreatalleviator of human snivel lug Isalmost as
widely known as the English language. It has

. l,O agoniesof thousands, and is to-day
curi’i mgcomtort and encouragement 10 thou-
bum oiher lima 1'"‘ 8 »<!k,'o«' l «<'Boarum is

l>ll. lIOOHjAND'S ÜBUMAN BITTEBS.
Would you know more ol the merits ol thiswondonul medicine than can bo learned from(he experience of others ? Try it yourself, andwliuii it has Jailed iq mini the assurance of Its

elllcacy given by the proprietor, then abandon(iilfh in it.
LET IT UE HEM EM BERED,,

firs! of all, that Uoofiaud's German Hitters Is
not u ruin beverage.

They are not alcoholic In any souse of the
term. They are composed wholly of ine pureJuice or vital principle of roots, This is not amore assertion. The extracts irom which theyaro compounded me piepurtd by one of theablest German chemists. Unlike any otherHitters in the market, they uru wholly free fromspirituous Ingredients, The objections whichhold with so much force against preparations ofHusclass, namely—thatrule.slre lor Intoxicating,
drinks Is stimulated by their use, are not valid
In the raise ol the German Litters. .So far from
encouraging or inculatmg a taste or desire iorInebriating beverages, It may be confidently as-
serted that their tendency is In a dlanustrleullvopposite direction. Their efiorts can bo *
y HENEFKJJAL ONLY -

In all cases of the biliary system Uoolland'sGorman Litters Stand withoutan equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon HieLiver, they
lemovo Us torpidity and cause healthful secre-
tion of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with the most Indispensable elements of sound
digestion in proper proportions. They give lone
to the stomach—stimulating its functions, and
enabling it to perform uu duties us nature de-signed it should do. They impart vigor and
strength to the entire system, causing the pa-
tient to feel like another being—in fact, givinghim a new lease ol life.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful Impuri-
ties and supplying them with the elements ofgenuine heaUhlulness, In a, word, there la
scarcely a disease In which they cannot ba
satcar and beneficially employed ; but In that
most generally pievnientdistrcssingand dread-ed disease,’Dyspepsia,

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, Ihero are coviain classes of persons in

whoii* extreme Uittors are nut, only unpaluta-mo, hut who lint! it nnposshuJo Ju }nko n>o/iiwithout positive disnomiort. i<oi ; such
1»«. HOOKhANITS Gt’.HM.vN TONiGhas boon specially prepared. u Is Intended foru :,;where a Might, ulclmbetl stlmiiinut iu rcrmlr-ed in oomioc-ium with the weJl-):nov.n ’lmncproperl los ol Ibo mire Oermnn Thislonir contains all tlio ingrediculsof the Jlilterll.iU so Mayored as to rcwovn the extreme hitter-noss; Ibis propitiation Is not. onlv palatableVmt combines, in modilled form, all ibo vlrincsof-iho Clerimm Hillers. The solid extracts ola une of Matures choicest restoratives are holdin solution by a Spirituous agentol the purestquality. In cases of languor or excessive ilobil-uy, whore the system appears to have becomeexhausted of its energies,

HOOFHA-ND’S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous eiTect. Itnotony
stimulates the Hugging and wasting energies,but Invigoratesand pormauelly strengthens its
action upon the Liver and Stomach thorough
perhaps less prompt than the Hitters, when thesame quantity is taken Is none tho less certain.Indigestion,BiUlousuess, Physical or NervousProstration, i ield readily tolls potent influence.,
JC gives tho invalid, a new and stronger hold*.upon life, removes depression of spirits, and in-
spires. cheerfulness. Jl supplants the pain of
disease with the ease and comfort of perfect
•health. Itgives strength lo weakness, throws
despondency to the winds, and Marts the re-
stored invalid upon'a now and gladsome career.But Dr. llooUaml’a benefactions lo the humanrace are not conllned lo his celebratedGERMAN BITTJSittf,
or his invaluable Tonic. lie harprepah u »j,.
other.medicine, which Is rapidly winnhv its
way to popular favor because of its intrinsic
pacrlts. This Is

IJOOFLAND’S BODOPHYLLIN, BILLS.
a perfect substitute for mercury, witlion I'any of
mercury’s evil qualities.

Those wonderful Pills, which arc intended lo
act upon tho Liver, are niaiuiv composed of
lJ<jdo(thylUn, ov tho
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAKE

ROOT.
Now vro desire the reader to disiineilv under-

stand that tillsextract ol the MandrakeE many
times more powerful than the Mandrake, itself.
It is the medicinal virtues of this lu-aUh.riving
plum in a perfcoHy pure and htghlv concentra-
ted hum. Hence it D that iwooi '.lie Poauphvi-
lla Pills constitute a full dose, while any where
six to eight ora handful of other pieparaflons
of the Mandrake mo required. 'X ho Phodophvl-
Un

APTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
btimnlatingdts functions Mild causing It to makeIts biliary secretions In icgul.u- and proper
quantities. The injurious res nils which invari-
ably follow the use of mcrcurv is entirely
avoided by their use. But it is mn upon tho
Liver only that their powers me exerted. The
extractor-Mandrakecontalned in them is skill-
fully combined with four other extracts, one ol
which ads upon tho stomach, one upon the up-ner bowels, one upon Inc lower bowels, and one
prevents anygriping ell'ect, thus producing a pill
that inlleucesthe digestive and alimentary sys-
tem, tr an equal and harmonious manner, and
itsaction entirely free irom nausea, vomiting or
griping pains common lo all other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities, the
Podophylllu becomes invaluable as a

family medicine.
No household should ho without them. Theyare porleecfy safe, require hut two for an ordina-

ry-dose. are promptand cHlcloni in action, and
when used m connection with Dr. Hoollund’s
German Billers, or TonJn, may be regarded as
certain speclllcs luall cases of LlverC'umplalnt,
Dyspepsia, or any of Hiedihordets to which the
system Ip ordinarily subjcc. Tho

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
act upon tho stomach and bowels, carrying olf
improper ohstruc lions, while the Bitters or To-
nic purify the blood, strengthen and Invigorate
the frame, give tone and appetite to the stom-
ach. and thus build up the invalid anew.

Dr. Hoollami, having provided internal reme-dies lor diseases, has given tho world one main-
ly for external application, In tho wonderful
preparation known ns

Dp. HOOFLAND’S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is u sovereign remedy for pains and

aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-blains, HinalUH, Burns, Bain m the Buck ami

Loins, Ringworms, itu.. all yield to Its external
application. Tho number ofeures effected by ItIs astonishing ami they are increasing every
tiny.

Taken Internally, it is a euro for Heart-burns,
Kidney Diseases. Blok Headaches, Colic, Dysen-
tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Bums lu tho,
.Stomach, Colds, Asthma, Ac,

Tho Greek Oil is composed entirely of healing
gums and essential oils, 'i he principalongredl-
eut js an oily substance, procured in the .South-
ern part of Greece. Its effects us a destroyer of
ualu are truly magical. Thousands have been
benellUed by its use, and a trial by those who
aro skeptical will thoroughly convince them of
Its Inestimable value.

These remedies will bo sent by express toany
locality,upon applicationto tho Principal Olllco,
at the German Medicine Store, No. UU Arch St.,
Philadelphia,

R'i)~ These remedies are for sale by d) i-j-i lrfs
o ro keepers, and medicine dcalerseveiyu hi»e"

Clias. M. Evans,
Proprietor.

Formerly C. Jr. JACKSON & CO.

i
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CARLISLE, PA„ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1871.
Ellis. ‘Captain Powell is a gentleman ;
and if ho is pleased with your pretty
face, that is nothing uncommon. He
has shown good feeling towards us.’

‘And placed us under obligation to
him.’

. ‘Stuff!’ returned Mrs. Ellis. ‘lt
makes him happy to know we are com-
fortable, and that is all the thanks ho
wants. Besides, wo are not the only

, passengers.’ ,
Kate Fills answered nothing, but as

she looked dreamily, out of the port
hole the imago of the pale, excited
'man, witlrhis glowing eyes, was still
before her, and she could not banish it.

„„
From this time sho.kept .close Jo her
mollier." ""

■»"Changes came in the Weather. A day
or twd of calm was succeeded by a gale.
Fiercer and fiercer .came Ihe storm,
until the bark was compelled Jo lie to.
During this period the two iadjes re-
mained in their room cabin, and the
captain kept his post on deck, defended
from tho rain by his macintosh and
sou’-wester. The first mate busied him-
self watching the steady fall, of the
barometer, "and. the sailors, now alto-
gether free from work, collected to
smoke on the spars under lee of the
long boat.

They were talking in an undertone
about the captain. His conduct had
excited their attention, and was puz-
zling them.

‘.Well, Ican’t think what it is ho has
got in the wind,’ observed the sail-
maker. ‘Hois quite a different man
since the last voyage.’

‘Ho has no rest,’ said another.—‘Day
and night he is on.deek, always pacing
up and down, as ifhe were paid by the
mils, and eats no more than a bird-
only keeps to his grog.’

‘Well, we may take some comfortdu
that,’ cried another. ‘That’s always a
good sign.’

‘I think,’ said the saiimaker, ‘he is
vexed tbathe gave up his room to (he
women. Ho feels now like n lubberly
passenger.’

‘T’aiht that; I’ve known, him to do
it afore,’ cried the boatswain, who bad
been a good while in the ship. ‘The
skipper were always polite towards the
ladies.’

‘Weil, anyway, holms got summat
queer on biro,’ returned the saiimaker.
And this was the conclusion arrived at
by all the men.

■ The calm gave place again to storm,
necessitating constant attention to the
ship. After a few day’s severe gale the
weather cleared, and the captain went
below for rest; When he appeared
again he was very stern and silent,
speaking to none. The wind went
round to the southwest, sons to bo dead
ahead, and the vessel had to take a
northerly course.

But even the passengers could not help
noticing that the captain was more
changed from day to day. His face had
assumed an unnatural whiteness, bis
eyes shone with a peculiar fire, and yet
a rough word never crossed his lips.—
Kate Ellis herself had lost her fear of
him, and felt grieved' that she had doue
him injustice. She now often came on
deck alone, either to read or to watch the
changeful play of thewaves- He seldom
spoke to her, and then only on Indifferent
subjects; but even on these occasions he
usually broke off suddenly and went be-
low, as though he was doing violence to |
himself in speaking at all. .

It. should have been mentioned that at
this time the chief mate was sick. A
violent fever seized him Immediately
after the close ofthe three days’ gale,and
he bad boon confined to his berth since.
The captain and second mate shared the
v>*ot-»cq between them. '

he-Mary Burton, detained by the hard
uea'Uier, had already been twenty-one
dfiya at sea; the passengers were begin-
ning to get impatient, and wonted ranch
to know of their whereabouts. But to
inquiries on this point the second mate,
a young, inexperienced seaman, could
not give them an answer, and the cap-
tain apparently would, not. There was
only one expedient: Captain Powell had
always shone himself so amiable toward
the young,lady—the only young lady on
board—that it was thought if she were
to ask him directly, he would not refuse

.her the information. Miss Ellis was
strongly urged to1 make the attempt, and
consented—abe, herself being anxious to
know how soon they would reach their
destination. When she came next morn-
ing on deck, and fou,nd the captain as
usual pacing the starboard side of the
quarter-deck, she went up to him with a
smile* . ’

•Row is it, Captain Powell?’ she asked,
‘shall we soon see laud? Or is there yet
no hopo of it?’

‘Are you already tired of us?’ returned
the captain, a melancholy expression on
his-drawn in lips. ‘Are you in need of
anything?’

‘Certainly- not,’ replied Kate. ‘You
have oared for ua so well, that we can
scarcely miss our usual laud comforts so
much ns you do yours. But yet—

‘But, notwithstanding, you want to
leave the poor ship as soon as possible?’

‘You won’t blame a passenger for that,’
said Kate, smiling. ‘Salt water is not
our clement; I am afraid even of those
|!-nr> waves when T think how soon they
may glow into fearful giants/

Hutrthe question remained unsatisfied,
for the captain did not answer it. Miss
Ellis ventured to ask again.

‘ Whereabouts are we now, captain? I
hope it is no secret. Please tell us—for
we land folks understand nothing our-
selves. One wave looks justlike another,
ami to me the stars seem to stand in just
(he same places os they did in Kdw
York/

, • i'ou know I would do all in mypower
to please you, but X cannot alter the
wind, and it is dead said the cap-
tain. ‘You must resign yourself to put
up with our ship’s fare a little longer. I
cannot help.it, Miss Kate.^,

‘But in what direction are we sailing
now?’

‘Up to the north.’
‘Then we shall come into the Polar

Sea, When I was a child X always had
a longing to visit those regions where in
summer the sun never sets. It must
?oem very wonderful. Have you been
there, Captain Powell?’

‘Yes,’ answered Powell, casting his
eyes dreamily around. ‘Wonderful In-
deed, that endless day, where there are
no nights—no dreadful nights. I wish
I was j/pw«a7/i me,’ he added,
In a scarcely audible whisper.

Kate Ellis was startled. The last words
had not escaped her quick ears.

‘Kate,’ said he, suddenly seizing the
girl’s hand, answer mo one question.—
You wished just now to know where we
are; let me first hear from you where I
am, and whether there is the smallest
hope left-for me that a fair breeze will
again fill my sails and blow me happily
into nort.’

•I do not understand you, Capt. Pow-
• V,,’ oi.id Kate, trying to take her hand
/•.way. But he would not let he; he con-
tinued to hold her while ho spoke, bis
voice hoarse with agitation.

‘Do not evade me longer—not now «t
least—and be assured from this moment
I will not disturb you with a single woed.
Tell me only this one thing—is it really
true that you are now hastening to the
arms of a bridegroom! Your mother saj'e
it is. Is it true that he is waiting impa-
tiently for you in England ?—that this
ship is bearing you to him?’

Fora moment: Kate Ellis’ face was an
white as hia. Ami then she rallied her
courage to avow the aimple truth, deem-
ing that it might put an end to the trou-
ble for once and all.’

‘lt is quite true, Captain Powell. I
am Boon to be married to Mr. Otteraon; I
think you know him, You were told of
this In New York.’

U

‘But I could not believe it,' he answer-
ed with strange emotion. ‘I—I could not
think Istood at die gates of Heaven only
to see them closed against me.’

‘Captain Powell!'

lie irnmran Bolnnteer♦

side, and Captain Powell was over-
powered.

Fortunately the wound was not a
serious one, and Mr. Motsam was able to
take full charge of tho ship. Their posi-
tion was near the coast of Greenland.—
Captain Powell had steered direct ior thePolar Seas.

The next day a strong'northwest wind
set in which drove icebergs to the south.
But the good ship ran before the wind ;
and nine days later they sighted thoFaroe Islands. From this point they had
a long voyage, and were detained by a
storm on the Scotch coast.

Finally, after a run of sixty-two days
in all, provisions and water all gone, they,reached Liverpool In safety, where the
ship had been given up for lost. Mias'Fills foanil her -lover. Bhortly to bo her,
husband; waiting for her; and all on
board ,wore thankful to come, off no

■ .

Captain Powell never recovered his
sanity. His passionate love for the young
lady, combined with his rejection, acting
oh a not well balanced mind, had indeed
driven him mad. He died in an asylum
not long afterwards. - And when the
good ship sailed out of. port, Mr. Metsam
was in command.

ANCIENT COINS.

Money consists of whatever is used In
exchange for something else. As soon
as mankind increased in numbers, they,
commenced to exchange one article for
another in trade. This waa done, first,
by using some substances ofgreat value
and small in bulk. At a.very early pe-
riod raetalic exchanges were made by
weight, the giver 9f the money wefghfng
out so many pieces of gold orsilver; At
a later period actual coins, having a cer-
tain weight and guaranteed by the gov-
ernment with the stamper seal of the
State, were made the medium ofexchan-

ges. Atwfaat period gold and silver werefirst used is not known. Nearly 2,000
years before the Christian era, Abraham
returned from Egypt, very rich in cattle,
silver and gold. The shape ofsilver and
gold among the Egyptians appears to
have been that ofa ring, with an opening
on one side to form a chain when it wasnecessary. This sort ofmoney passed by
weight. Thus Abraham weighed four
hundred sheckels ofinoney to the mer-
chant, The Jews never had any other
mode of using coin than by weight so
lougaa they were an independentnatlon.
Furthermore, it may be a new idea tomanythat they never used gold as a coin.
Silver and copper were their sole me-
dium. You never hear them talking
about sheckels of gold in any of tbelr
writings.

Among the Egyptians and Assyrians,the coin was frequently in the shape of
a sheep or a lamb, possibly of the value
of these animals. It has been supposedthat the change from weight to a coin
representing a given value was first made
by the '.Romans. The pound weight wasstamped with the image ofan ox. Hence
our word pecuniary is derived from the
Latin word peounia, signifying money,
which in turn was derived from the word
pecu, signifyingottttle. Thus an immense
stride was made in civilization when a
real value was given to coin guaranteed
by the State, soos to avoid the necessity
of weighing jt'every time a transaction
waa made. The earliest coins were ex-
ceedingly rude in character. They were
not perfectly round, as you now see them;
A die was formed, over which the coinwas placed, and then it was struck with
a punch, which stamped thecoin on one
side, and left a rude dent on the other.—
Aftera while, a die was made on the end
of the punch so that both sides were
stomped.

Alexander 1., King of Macedonia Is.
the first who bad his namestamped upon
acorn. The Athenians made theowl their
type. This gave rise to the anecdote ofthe Athenian miser, the roof of whosebouse was aald to be infested with a vast
number of owls, in allusion to money of
the well known Athenian type beingconcealed there.

The Homans carried on the coining ofmoney to a high degree of perfection.—Each State qnd sometimesasingleoity was
authorized to issue its own coins. Every
coin was a brief history of the age in
which it was struck. The skill of the
artizau, the composition of the coin, the
history of the people, and the name of
the ruling monarch were frequently told
on the same coin. It is probable that al-
most the only portraits we have of the
ancients ore what may be seen on ancient
coins that have- come down to us. It is
fVtiry singular that when they could stampon copper, silver and gold the names of
kings, that the art of printing was not
known till within less than five hundred
years. An immense number of ancient
coins are preserved in -musuems in
Europe. They are valuable records of
past history. They are in fact printed
books, on whose surfaces are stamped the
records of past ages. It is said that
ancient Roman coins are ,still in circula-
tion in Spain. They have become worn
smooth and thin by time. —Maine
Farmer

,

Japan.—James Brooks writes from
Japan that the national food is fish.—
There is not an ocean or river creature
that the Japs do not eht, even sharks,
and the uglier the more appetizing. And
most of the fish sold are not dead fish,
but living, jumping, wriggling fish.—
You buy an eel all squirming. The
iish-market men bring their fish to the
market in water tubs, and the fishermen
keep a huge bamboo water fish tank on
each side of the junks, into which they
throw the creatures that they haul up.
or in. So much is thought of the fish
here, that on a certain festival day every
family that has had a boy born during
the year hangs out a great painted fish
to boast of it. Mr. Brooke says;. '

'

*
“I thought once, while on the Nile,

that the Egyptians, who could turn sands
into gardens, were the great farmers of
the world; but theEgyptians could make
no such farming gardens as these. Proud
as I am of the arts, sciences, and marvel-
ous doings of my own country, I blush
when I compare American farming with
this! Here are rice fields artificially cre-
ated, luxuriant in beauty now, terraced
from hill side up and down, and watered
by the bill streams, or .not watered, as
the husbandman wills. There arebarley
fields, and bean fields, and fields of all
sorts ofJapan ogriculturalproductions.—
Forests cap all the bill tops. Two crops
are raised in Japan in one year, even oh
the rice-fields.

.As Usual.—A handsome bachelor, a
clerk in one of the most popular dry
goods stores in Atlanta, is smlten with a
fair resident of a neighboring city. The
father of the younglady came to Atlanta
recently, and registered at ihesame hotel
where the bachelor clerk boards. As
soon as the discovery was made, the old
gentleman was looked up and made the
receiponbof earnest attention (such as all
of us have and are disposed to pay the
parents of the ‘hoped for’) to ingratiate
himself into his paternal favor.

Just before dinner, the old gentleman
wanted information of the young one as
to where he could get a drink of “peach
and honey.”

‘Well, I don’t know myself, but I’ve
hoard that lu bar-rooms good liquorsare
kept,’ was the innocent reply.

The old gentleman naked the young
one. to show him the way.

‘Certainly; though I don’t drink my-
self,’ replied the tetotaller.

Arrived at the bar, the wantof the old
gentleman was made known, when the
bar tender remarked : * I suppose you
will take gin and sugar, as usual, Mr.
——?’

He ‘had orter’ winked’ sooner.

A youno man who bad been celebrat-
ing tbe Fourth of July, was discovered
by his mother on the fifth, trying to pull
off his boots. His mother (held up her
hands In horror at the sight, while be,
endeavoring to stand erect, exclaimed :■
‘l'm not drunk, mother, but a stoker
child you never had!’

Ho flung away her hand, and looked at
her. She looked back at him. Trembling
though she was with dismay, she did not
shrink from what sho had said.

*lt is well, Miss Kills,* he said, calmlydrawing hia pea-coat closer about him, as
though he felt cold. ‘I thank you, at
least, that you have been straightforwardwith mo.. I shall keep my promise. I
w/II not trouble you with any further
questions.’
r ‘And you will now answer me?’she
yet gained courage to say. ‘When shall
wo reach our destination?’ ».

' ‘Soon, Miss Ellis—soon. You will seeXsball not delay. I can’t control .the
vMnda, you know.,; but—l am In a hurrv
myself—leave it to me.*

he raised
hia oil-skin hat and went below.’‘”T,hefe

' was something very strange about him;
Kate could.bub see it. In half an hour,
during which time he had brooded over
his chart, he was on deck again and gave
orders to set the topgallant sails.

This was soon done. But the MaryBurton could not keep the same course
with her upper sails sotT She now stood
exactly north northeast.

Some of the passengers noticed the
change, and supposed that it indicated
that the captain having been driven too
much to the south, was about to take the
channel round the north instead of the
south'Of Ireland. This hypothesis caused
great joy among the passengers, and sev-
eral bottles of wine were brought from
private stores to celebrate the occasion.—
But the commander was gloomier than
before, and would take no part in the
convivality.

The second mate shook hia head over
this new course; it was not at all clear to
him. But ho was an ignorant fellow, as

! already said, and careless as well. The
' cbiefitnale remained very ill.'
..jr&s the days went on, the wind became
''more and more favorable. They might

sailed due east, bu> the yards
were squared, and the,bark still held her
northerly course. One ofthe passengers,
an American land agent, had some ex-
perience in navigation, having once
taken charge ofa coasting schooner from
Boston to New Orleans. After a while
lie became exceedingly dissatisfied with
this continued progress towards the
north, which brought them no nearer
their destination One night he noticed
the pole star higher in the heavens than
he hud ever, seen it before. They musthave already gone far north. The matter
began to look suspicious. He did not
understand the captain ; but it was time
that something should be done. '

The next day, when it was the captain's
watch on deck, he went stealhily to the
spate's berth. The chief officer had now
recovered consciousness* and the fever
was gone; but he was very weak.

‘A word in confidence, Mr. Mate,' be-
gan the American. ‘Do you know in
what latitude we are ?’

‘No; I've lost my reckoning,' was the
feeble answer. ‘How’s her head ?’

‘North-northeast, yards almost squared
and studded sails to leeward/

‘Then we must be sailing along the
Irish coast, and through the North
Channel.’

‘But this is the eleventh day we’ve
kept this course.’ .‘The eleventh day!’ cried the astonished
sailor, excitement enabling him to leap
out of his berth.

‘There is something wrong with the
captain ; I'm sure of if.' whispered the
passenger anxiously. ‘Take no notice.—
Be on deck at noon and see that you get
an observation.’ vThe mate was very weak, but he crept
out to the second mate to get hia log-
book ; and learned that the captain bad
kept it since the Illness of the first
officer. This was pot quite regular. He
went to the captain's room, but the door
was locked and the key gone.

At noon the sun was perfectly clear;
and the mate, taking his sextant, got on
deck and posted himselfon the fore-

castle. The captain did not notice him,
but took his own observations from the
quarter-deck, and then giving the order
to strike eight bells, went below. The
mate went below also ; and while he was
making out his reckoning the cook came
to him.

‘I urn glad to see you on your legs
again, sir,’said he in a low tone. *1
don’t know where we are going, but this
Is certain—wo shall soon see some grizzly
boars. -And wq shall need them for
provisions, for ours is nearly gone.’ -

‘What are the crew saying about It?’ j
questioned the officer. • |

‘They say I must make tight the old
bread casks, they will be wanted forblub- Jber since captain Powell is certainly go-
ing a whaling,’ was the cook’s answer;
and he quietly stole away again. The
mate finished his reckoning, .and then
consulted his chart.

A short while, and the captain was
pacing the deck again. The mat© came
on. He looked at the compass, at the
studding sails, and then approached the
captain, speaking in a whisper.

'For Heaven’s sake, Captain Powell,
where are we sailing to?’ tr

‘Don’t give yourself any trouble,' waa
the cool reply; ’the bark* is in good

i hands. We went too far to the south.’
‘But today at noon wo were In sixty-

four' degrees north latitude, and this
evening wo must pass the line of the
North Cape in Iceland. Where is it you
are going, sir?’

‘Mr. Metsara,’ said the captain, coldly.
T have the management of this vessel. —

I beg you will not trouble yourself with
things that do not concern you.’

‘But, Captain Powell, I must trouble
myself; our supplies are running short.
.Remember, we carry passengers, air, and
must keep our time in .Liverpool.’

‘Let me advise you to go back to your
bertb,' was tbe command. T take the
responsibility of the navigation. Do
you understand ?’

‘What Is our longtitude, Captain
Powell?’

‘Leave the reckoning to me till you
are perfectly well, Mr. Metsam- You
are not yourself yet.’

The mate noticed the altered appear-
ance of his superior, and he saw that he
was not himself.' What to do, ho did
not know; he was bitterly perplexed.—
Too much prostrated by sickness to act
energetically—to think bo, ho Jet things
be, believing there was no immediate
cause for action. It is a serious thing to
Interfere with a commander of a vessel.

The wind wentround to the south, but
the bark held the same course, now with
studding sails on both sides. The crew
were getting dissatisfied. They had no
objection to a long voyage—it increased
their pay—but they had no desire for a
trip to the Arctic regions without suitable
clothing, or apparatus for taking seals.—
Once more the mate entreated the cap-
tain to put the ship about; but the latter
threatened to order him in irons.

The passengers became seriously
alarmed. A suspicion came upon them
for the first time that Captain Powell was
Insane. A deputation went to the first
officer and delivered over to him the
charge of the vessel.

Mr. Metsam went on deck and assured
himself that the time for action bad
come. He ordered the crew aft and in-
quired if they were willing to obey him.

'Sir, said the carpenter, speaking for
.the rest.'lt is high time you took the
command. There are icebergs ahead.’

‘Well then, my men, in with the stud*
difig sails.’

The crew went to work with a will;
very rapidly the t-hip was put about so
that she headed B. S. E. by E, But the
tacking caused loud stir and noise, and
Captain I’owell rushed on deck.

.‘Who ordered the ship about?’ ho
asked in a hb)u’se voice.

Mr. Metsam answered at once In a
calm tone, hoping to soothe him. He
felt convinced of his madness.

‘I did, air—without troubling you.—
There were Icebergs and we had nothing
to do in sixty-nine degrees of north lati-
tude.’

This brought the climax. ‘Behelllon!
Mutiny I’ hissed the poor in lid man; and
drawing a pistol from his pocket llred it
off. The mate felt a sharp pain In his

Heretical.
IN THE TWILIGHT.

Lying awake by tho drought,
'Wrapped in Uswavm, brightbreath,

(Hearing without the rustle
Oftfnjical that wtthoreth,)

Warmer ami brighter Ilian llroJJght,
Bed-’ ~ than sigh of leaf,

Arc Ihr 111 Idv blaze and theautumn haze
Ofmy spirit’'s Joy ainigrief. ’

Lying awake by the firelight,
Which sends through tho unlitj-oom

in. search ot the lips 0/ gloom,
There passes before mo n vision

Ofall whom I ever know—
Tiio living and (Tend, and the falsely apod,

The lender,.(ho tried, and tho true-

Ami the touch of their hands is softer
. Thanany touch of tho earth.

And I heir voices are sweeter than tearsarc,
.That hide themselves In mirth,

IhitT cannot speak, with theirvolume,
Tho words which they spoke to mo,

But treasure them well ns the small soa-she!
Treasures the voice of the sea.

Oh, welcome I hour of evening,
Ami welcome month of year,

When first, o’er shivering thresholds,.
The firelight filngs Itschegr,

And welcome ! visioned loved ones \
Let me feel yourfond control,

And tenderly dream In the firelight’s gleam
With yourmusic In my soul.

Ipsdtomii
LOVE AND LATITUDE.

AM EVENTFUL VOYAGE,

Forty years ago the bark Mary Bur-
ton,bavingsbipped in her cargoin New
York, set sail with a favorable breeze
for Liverpool. The dangers of the
channel being past, the pilot left; and
tho captain, who had hitherto only
paced the deck to see that pilot’s
orders were promptly obeyed, resumed
tho command.

Captain Powell was abachelor, in his
best years, a slender, butsinewy frame,
with brown curly hair and blue eyes;
a Scotchman by birth and a smart sail-
or. Ho had sailed about all his life on
the different seas of the globe, till at
last he had settled down on the packet
line between New York and Liverpool.

Crowded as tho packet ships were on
the voyage to, America, they brought
back but f .w to the'old country, and on
this occasion the Mary Burton carried
only six passengers. Among these
were Mrs. and Miss EHis—a mother and
daughter.

They were not unknown to captainPowell. He had made their acquain-
tance in' New York, being intimate
with part of their family. Heand Miss
Ellis had frequently mot at her uncle’s
house, where he became passionately
attached to her, and proposed marriage.
She, who had never encouraged him—-
in fact, bad not known the nature of
his liking for her—at once rejected him,candidly toiling him that she was al-
ready engaged to another gentleman.
So captain Powell retired within him-
self, and said no more.

Mrs. Ellis, perhaps naturally, chose
to go to England by tho Mary Burton,
as she knew and liked captain Powell,
rather than take ship with a stranger.Ho v well' pleased that it should be
so ; and when they came on board re-
ceived them warmly, insisted uponglv-
iog up iiis own slate-ro'-m exclusively
to them. The young lady would have
declined, but Sirs. Ellis, wlie Inv I
comfort, accepted at once. Pherp w..=
no other cabin initho ship so commodi-
ous as that.

The first two days the ladies never
appeared ..t ail, not oven at meals—as
is usual with those unaccustomed to (he
sea. .The weather was very rough. On
tho third day tho sea was calmer, andthough there was stilla stiff breeze, they
succeeded in getting on deck.

JWelldone, Mrs. Ellis,’ said the cap-
tain, hastening tn meet them. ‘You
are right to comeup and get some fresh,
air. It is splendid weather, and if this
breeze holds, I hope too see you, safe
and,sound, ashore in Liverpool in four-
teen days. And are you comfortably
set tied in your cabin, Miss Kate ?’

‘Much moreso than wocould expect,’replied fhe'young girl. ‘I only regretthat our comfort should he at the ex-pense ofyours.’
‘Do not mention it,’ said Captain

Powell, ami a slight color spread over
his usually pale face. ‘Heaven knows
how thankful I should he to think you
feel yourself at home on my vessel.’

‘You are very kind, dear captain,’
said the mother; ‘very.’ For her daugh-
ter, instead of answering,. turned ab-
ruptly away, and became absorbed in
watching the gulls.’
. After (his, though the weather was

still pleasant, she did not make her ap-
pearance for two days. Miss Ellis had
a headache, it wassaid, and neededrest.
The third day the young lady came up
again ; and the deck happened to be
clear of all save tho master and tho
steersman.. Captain Powell wont to her,
and hold out his hand, reproach pre-

, vadiug every tone of hia voice.
‘Howcould you hide yourselffrom us

so long, Kate '1 You have no idea how
long tho time lias seemed to me,’

‘I have not felt well,’said Miss Ellis.
‘I am only come now for a little fresh
air.’ .

‘Are you going lo make the voyage
in your state-room ?’ asked the captain
iu a low tone. I was thinking howmany happy hours wo should spend to-
gether on .deck hero.’

‘There is still a long voyage beforeus,’ replied she, evidently ill at ease.
‘But how soou will tho days pass !

and who can toll how long we shall
have thispleasant weather? Storm and
min will frighten you down, while I
shall have to do .my duty up here.
Don’t bo cruel, Miss Ellis. You do not
know ’He broke oil’ suddenly; and
Kate looked at him in terror, with so
strangely violent and hoarse voice werethe last words spoken. His appearance,
also, was altered ; his face was deathlypule; hia eyes had turned red, as if they
were bloodshort. As though hehimaeif
was twtir&of this, he turned from her
abruptly and walked to tho other side
ol tho deck.

The young girl felt no longer safe
with this strange man; his behavior
rt,rut 1 her with a chill, hardly to bo
accounted for. Trembling from bead to
foot, sbo wont below to her mother.

‘What is tho matter, child?.’ cried
Mm. tillin’, in frigid, ‘iioivpaio you
aro! Can’t you hear tho rolling of a
ship yet?’

‘Oh, mother !’ sighed Kate, ‘it is not
(hat. I wish you had granted my
request and waited for another vessel.
I was so afraid of this.’

‘Foolish child ! another would have
rolled just ns much as this.’
‘it is not that, I say,mother.. You'

knew that in Now York—you know
what passed. That Captain Powell pro-
posed to mo.’

‘And very good taste of him,'too,’
returned Mrs. Ellis, complacently look-
ing at her pretty daughter. ’What of
that? Yon told him that you wore en-
gaged, and there the matter ended.’

‘Yes, that ought to have ended it. I
thought it did. But his behavior seems
so strange to-day Hint 1 am afraid -of
him. Never leave me alone again on
cluck, mother, mind that. Tho voyage
will bo over some time,’

‘What nonsense 1’ exclaimed Mrs
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lERNADDTTE, OR WHITE HANDS.

Thin la not tbe story of a king, but of
an bumble peasant girl; the scene la not
laid In a camp, but in a village at a
time when Bonaparte’s wars had not yet
given to tbe simple name of Berna-
dette (little Bernard) the historic glow
which still surrounds it.

A man and bis wife bad an only dau-
ghter, and they were so proud of her that
she had scarcely come into the world
when they began to think about her
marriage. Tbe man, laboring with tbo
greatest perseverance, sought to accum-
ulate for her one of thoseattractive dow-
ries which fascinate rich young bache-
lors; .the wife seconded hla efforts so
courageously, grubbing in the ground
all day and stitching all-night, constant-
ly proparlhg ’lhe’ brldo's outdt, that ghe
fellslok and died, not being Willing'tocall in .the doctor, that she might savethe cost of the remedies.

Father Hugh, left alone with hisdaughter, was Only the more anxious tohave a son In law, some sturdy laborer
possessing a competence, one who wool d
Insure both the prosperity of hla bouseand the happiness of his beloved Berna-dotte.

When she got to be eighteen years ofage there was no lack ofsuitors- FatherHugh owed to bis avarice the reputation
ofa man in easy circumstances, one whohad cleverly turned hla pennies to ac-
count by making short loans at a rate ofInterest not sanctionedby the Code; butall young men wishing to marry tookvery good care not to reproach him with
an infection of thestatute; the sin would
remain with the father-in-law and theprofits with the grandchildren, so theyrubbed their hands and repeated the uni-versal proverb: ‘Tla an ill' wind thatblows nobody good!'

Bernadette, worthy of her afro Ineconomy and in activity ,trudged to townevery forenoon to sell herchiokens, eggs,and fruit.—She frequently encounteredyoung Micoutot, the ploughman, whowould drive up his oxen to the end otthe furrow by ’ the roadside and keepthem standing a long time to* bid tbe
young girl good-morning, and chat with
her about tbe rain, and the due weather,and the chickens, and the cows, and thegrowing corn, and tbe beans that wareabout ■ drying. Bernadotte, no spatter,what might be hothaste to get to murket,
always had a few moments to sp*e for
her talkative friend,and even after leav-ing him to go hack repeatedly toanswer,
as far as he could make her hear them,the last kind words whloh ha sent after
her over the hedge.

Arrived at the market-plade, the first
customer whomBernadette usually foundthere was the youngbaker Casterez who,
under the pretextof examining her eggs
and fruit, prolonged the conversation a
full hour, praising the bright feathers of
the cbiokens, their remarkable plump-ness, and bestowing a thousand compli-
ments ontbe clever house-keeper whoknew borrto get them lata such nicecondition. Passing from words to acts,he would bargain for (he entire lot, vap-
pear perfectly satisfied with the price,and oarry thebasket offto his shop, where
tbe fair merchant always found some re-
freshment and a couple of nice tarts gar-
nished with sweetmeats.

Bernadotte; on returning home from
market lightened of her load, passed be-
fore the shop of the hair-dresser Firmln,
a young dandy as frizzled and smoothly
shaved as the little SaintJohli in the pro-
cession of the Pete Bleu. Monsieur Fir-
min had Just completed his tear through
France,' as stated on a handsome sign
in big letters adorned with a pair of ola-
sors and a razor, after the fashion of a
heraldic shield stamped with a double
device ‘Heigh! Bernadotte,’ exclaimed
the artistic barber, ’have you any eggs to
sell me to day ?’ Bernadotte nodded af-
firmatively. - She had been careful to
conceal a dozenfrom the whole-sale buy-
er Casterez. purposely to have some left
for Monsieur Firmln. Prudence 1s the
mother of certainty. Mlcoucet was un-
doubtedly very attentive, Casterez very
devoted, butMonsler Flrmiu was no less
agreeable, and nobody knew what might
happen. -

The eggs were accordingly handed to
Monsieur Firmln, who found their fresh-
ness quite worthy of her who brought
them. Far from attemptingto abate the
price, be added to the money he gave
her asmall flask of lavender water, or a
cake of scented soap. He wanted to
know how Father Hugh was, and all
about Braquette, the cow whose excel-
lent milk maintained tbe rosy bua of the
milker's cheeks, and about the sheepproviding the wool, with which, to knit
those pretty stooklngs so snugly fitting
those little feet. Monsieur Firmln In
bis tour through France bad becomevery impertinent ; his presumption
might have oflehdsd the young.rustic,
bad not her interests obliged her to dis-
simulate and to besomewhat tolerant
He asked her to bring him eggs thenext
day, butter every time she emptied her
churn ; and, notwithstanding his imper-
tinence—a fault in young men whichyoung girls often complain af to satisfy
their consciences—Bernadotte found tho
hair dresser quite as agreeable as be was
attentive.

Micoutet the plough man, daily la the
field, no. matter what might be the state
of the weather, and at the earliest hour,
because he aauld not sleep In his anxiety
to see daylight and Bernadette, became
so worn out by this way of living that he
resolved to get back both bis sleep and
his usual tranquility. He betook himself
to the house of thefather of her who had
robbed him of his repose, and, cap in
band, with downcast eyes and a stam-
mering voice, spoke to him a long time
about Bernadotte, praising her vigorous
arms, made for work, and the good
health apparent in every form and fea-
ture, and finally demanded her hand.

Father Hugh dld not say ya and still
less no, He knew thefull value of those
little words of few letters; like his coins,
he would not let them go without cer-
tain guarantees of their being properly
placed. He put off the young man to
the following Sunday, and meanwhile
communicated the proposal to bis
daughter.

‘Micoutet Is, a very nice young man,*
said Bernadette. ‘I stop and talk with
'him every morning on passing his farm.
He has fine . oxen, good fields,, ahd an
excellent vineyard. Costerea, tbs baker,
however, appears also to good advantage;
would It not be wail —■‘Casterei, the baker! 1 replied Father
Hugh in a reflective mood. ‘By our
Lady, there is always bread on a baker's
counter!'

‘And tarts on the dinner table,’ added
Bernadotte.

‘X will find outi my child,-what the
baker means before deciding.’

‘His meaning, father, is plain enough.
He buys every morning all that Itake
to town, and without higgling about the
price, please you. if I were to ask him
double, he would not make tho slightest
objection.’

‘Without higgling about the price!’ re-
peated Father Hugh, who did not do
business in that fashion. ‘That young
fellow is very much smitten. We will
look into tho matter, Bernadotte; and if
his granary and bis purse are as well
stocked with flour and cosh as bis heart
seems to bo with love, wo will try to
make some arrangement.’

Father Hugh strode off to town to see
the baker, wbo,. delighted with this
proceeding, showed himself deeply
enamored.

‘Which of the two!’ exclaimed Father
Hugh to himself. ‘The thing works
well. Wo will set tham to competing;
goods fn demand increase in value.’He returned home, and, communicat-
ing the baker's sentiments to his daugh-
ter, premised her to decide quicklywhich of tbe two it would be bssl for her
tomarry.

'The baker Is a very nice young man,’
added Bernadotte, the earnest she had
said of the ' ploughman Mlooutet, ‘but
there 1s another, the hairdresser Firm in.
He buys something of me everyday, and
keeps mo an hour talking about bis tour
through France, the yarn my stockings
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are made of, and my good milch cow. He
assures me that be bas never seen any
one more engaging than she whom he
baa the pleasure of looking at when be
looks at m*.’

'The compliments of a barber I’ Inter-
posed Father Hugh. .‘Everybody kootn
what they are worth! No matter, the
affair progresses, competition by three

I makes the profit all the greater! We
will see the hairdresser, my dear, and
find out what to expect from bla admira-
tion.’ ’ • »

Hugh again returned to town, where
he. had an'interview ' with Mpnsieur
Flrraln; and as he knew that the larg
the company of buyers the more aotiv -
tbe bidding, he Invited each of the oou
petitora to corns to bis houae the foil- \

log Sunday after mass.
. . -.‘HuMphl’ho muttered to himsel a-.
| he canvassed the situation;-‘thh-plour<r*-
man courts my daughter, but with so
neglecting his work or Spendinga isr-
things the baker doing the same lb ug-.
loitering about the market place and
spending his money to win tbe sales-
woman ; the barber overwhelms Ber-
hadotta with fulsome compliments and
trifling’presents. Theta la no harry.
Things can be cleared np and the char-
acters of these gallants tested, to make
themkdlve one of myriddles.'

When Sunday came Bernadette made
herself look as beautiful as the virgin
queen of a May-day festival; she put on
her best starobed muslin cap, calico petti-
coat, red cotton handkerchief, and
moroooo shoes, and awaited the appear-
ance ofher three suitors, whem, on pre-
senting themselves, thefather welcomed
in these terms :

'You three wish to provide a husband
-for my daughter, and you all oberisb the
same object. As custom obliges her to
reject two in the selection of one, she
must proceed cautiously iu this ever un-
certain lottery. Everv scholar whegoes
to college passes five or Six years in as-
certaining whether he will wear the
uniform ofa soldier, the robe of a lawyer,
or that of a doctor- A young girl may
be excused if she asks eight days to Uu -
oldewbat kind of a noose she ‘will put
round her neck. Come back here next
Sunday, myfriends, in your best attire ;

1 1 am alittle particular, In the interest*
of my dear Bernadotte, and I have
always 'felt somewhat superstitions in the
matter of. tidiness. You must not be
surprised if yousee me give my daughter
to the one who shall show ms fhs v)h&rs>
hands,’;

Father Hugh uttered these Inst we.-
with marked emphasis.

Mlcontet was almost ready to die with
grief; working In the fields bad made his

I skin drier than so much pumice stone. -
I The baker and the barber, on the sob-I trary, always working in butter or soup,
bad hands as soft as the satin folds oi a
duchess’ gown.

Tbe poor rustic fell that he was art
aside,regarding the forthcoming struggle
as calculated for only city gallants. The
latter, animated by equally weU-fsnmled.hopes, spent’ the week la getting Un-
hands in proper condition, using ungu
meats of tbe.most mollifying character
and they became as fragrant and as whit
as possible, which stimulated their pri-..
to the highest degree.
. Micbutet bad not even tbe courage -
wash hia bands Id the brook, to iafei ididbe regard himself to thetown goal'.
HiegrandfatherSimon,perfectly fomu.iu
with the world overalueo ho had«tuin,.o
throughit on hla old crutches, and vh,
was covertly regarding him through hia
white eyelashes, comprehended bis ‘m-
barrassmeut and came to his aaalsta-oe.

‘Mlooutet, my boy,’said he, handing
him a little grey bag covered with dust,.
‘put that In your pocket and keep your
appointment at Father Hugh’s. When
the time comes toshow your hands
plunge them into this bag and fill them
with the unguent it contains.’

‘But, grandfather, my skin Is as dark
and coarse asthe bark of an old oak tree.
How can you ’

‘Follow my advice,, my boy. The
woshball I give yon is so efficacious, tbs
most obdurate spots will not resist its
action. Its use Is of very ancient date,
and time has not diminished Us virtue-'

Miccutet took the.soapbaganu resorted
to Bernadette's bouse. The baker and
the barber were not far behind him.

Casterez first showed his Ungers; they
were . whiter • than the blossom of the
dogrose. The hairdresser then displayed
his and they looked as fresh as a lily but
Just in bloom. It now came Mlcoutet’a
turn. Firmln and Casterez began to
laugh as he drew his huge bands from
bis pocket and held them forth, when
Father Hugh altered a cry ofadmiration
for they were filled with bright and
beautiful gold crowns.

‘Aha I my boy, that ls the real durable
whiteness which I love. Bernadette ts
■yours, for you have courted her without
quitting your field, and you know the
whiteness the most appreciable lathe
hands of a son-in-law.’

The two.abashed and mute town can-
didates returned to their shops with their
ears hanging lower than those ofa hound,
after losing a bare. Bernadotts and
Micoutet good-naturedly invited them
to their wedding, and they had . wit
enough to go, as townsmen searaaly ever
neglect to enjoy what Is good in the
dwelling of a disdained peasant. The
happy couple, happy as everybody, i-
with as much money as good temper,
labored throughout their lives to swell
the contents of the soap-bag, the gift at
their venerable grandfather.

A Lawyer Astounded.—A few days
ago a prominent lawyer of It. Louis
missed illsfree pass onthe city railroad
of that city, and suspecting tbaf It bn
been atolen, he went to the office of tin
Railroad Company, informed the -

of his suspicion, and requested them i
have any one who should present
pass on the street oars arrested. Or :- r-
wers accordingly issued to all the n
doctors on the line to keep a sharp look
out for the missing ticket. A coup'l ' (<

days afterward, while searching through
some papers In his office, the legal gen-
tleman found the missing ticket, and
while riding home on a car presented the
missing ticket to the conductor, who ex-
amined It Closely. He immediately col-
lared the astounded member of the bar,
and inreply to a question as to what he
meant by seizing him, remarked that hr
bad been looking for the man who hod
stolen that ticket for some days past- In
vain the legal gentleman endeavored to
explain that he was the rightful owner
of the pass; the conductor would not be-
lieve him. He said he bad seen a good
deal of human nature,and knew an hon-
est man when be saw him. On the re-
turn trip he brought bis prisoner back
with him, and took him to the police
station, where he was recognized sod
released.

A Fbank Reply.— lt Is said that on a
certain occasion Henry. Ward Beacber
preached a sermon on tho injustice of
obliging men to Work on Sunday. Tbe
next day, while riding down to Fultou
Ferry, ho entered Into conversation with
a car-driver, and asked him If be did not
think some plan might be adopted to
dispense with the need of running tbs
cats ail day Hnnday. . The driver, In Ig-
norance ofhis Interrogating friend, made
a frank reply ; ‘Yes, sir, I think there
might. But there's no bops of It so long
as thay keep that Bseofaer theatre open
In Brooklyn. The cars have to run tu
accommodate that.’

Recent explorations in the Vutivy of
Salt River, Arizona, have caused tbs dis-covery ofan extensive mound. Excava-
tions having been made at two points,apartments regularly built, and‘from
ulna to eleven feet square, were laidopen. In these rooms various agrlcultu-
tursl Instruments were found, bbsldssornaments of colored atone and the bonesand teeth of animals. In Western New
Mexico, It Is stated, the ruins of seven
teen towns have been discovered, the
walls of tbe houses being la some Justun -

oes composed of stone, bat for the most
art of adobe.


